T here is a great need for effective interventions to address health disparities for vulnerable populations, which may be defined by low education, low literacy, low income, inadequate health insurance, or minority racial / ethnic status. Many efforts have focused on the social determinants of health, resting on the notion that the magnitude of health outcome disparities affecting so many different racial and ethnic groups argues against biologic differences, but is rather due to social and cultural influences on how patients use or receive care. This implies that personalized medicine to address genetic risk alone will not eliminate health disparities, but rather systems interventions to improve access and the process of care delivery are critical to improving the health of the entire nation.
Looking specifically at cancer outcomes, lower screening rates are well described for underserved populations 1 . Even where screening rates are similar between racial and ethnic groups, 2 differences exist in follow up rates after abnormal screening, 3 resulting in differences in stage and size of tumors at diagnosis which in turn contribute to ongoing disparities 4 . Safety net institutions, which are less likely to have sufficient resources to track and support patients, have populations with greater barriers to completing their diagnostic or treatment care. This perfect storm of patients with limited resources to support themselves and their families when cancer is diagnosed, and resource-poor safety net institutions with limited resources to provide extra support is at the heart of many of our nation's health disparities.
This problem has become more acute with the economic downturn, where resources to safety net institutions are increasingly strained, even while the numbers of patients losing employer-based coverage grows. As an example, in Massachusetts, the two largest safety net hospitals, Boston Medical Center, and Cambridge Health Alliance have experienced huge budget gaps. This is due to both marked state reductions in their Medicaid reimbursement rates, and payment rates for insured patients from health insurance companies being sometimes two to three times lower than those provided to nearby teaching hospitals [5] [6] [7] . As a result, our reimbursement systems perpetuate the continued presence of fewer resources to institutions whose patient populations have few resources.
Added to this disparity the advent of pay for performance, 8 where institutions will receive payments based upon performance to quality benchmarks for their entire populations. While most would agree that paying for improved outcomes provides the appropriate incentives to our health care systems, it also serves to put at greater risk those institutions caring for those most in need 9 . Those institutions that require additional resources to provide care may lose additional resources to care systems with patient populations better able to adhere to their doctors' recommendations. How to make the playing field level for safety net institutions is not obviously clear. The notion of having a lower achievement standard to receive performance payments for safety net institutions on its face seems to codify rather than improve health disparities, and it also is based on the notion that disparities are an intractable problem. Patient navigation is an emerging model of improving healthcare delivered to vulnerable populations, which has primarily focused on improved cancer outcomes. Patient navigation has been defined as the logistic and emotional support offered to persons through the cancer care continuum from screening, through diagnostic evaluation and cancer treatment. The goal of patient navigation is to support patients in overcoming logistical barriers to care and facilitate timely access to quality cancer care that meets cultural needs for all patients. Navigators work to address financial and insurance issues, coordinate appointments and care among multiple cancer providers, address language and health literacy needs and train patients to advocate for themselves in the health care system 10 . The term "patient navigation" was coined by Dr. Harold Freeman, as a care management system to address cancer disparities. His initial demonstration project 11 has been followed by studies demonstrating that additional staffing resources to providers in safety net institutions can improve intermediate outcomes of completion and timeliness of screening and diagnostic care, as a mechanism to ultimately improving health outcomes [12] [13] [14] .
Patient navigation shares many attributes with other care management models. Most patient navigation programs have been housed directly with the providers of health care and facilitate care through providing a liaison between patients and the health care team. A recent Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) program investigating the clinical and financial benefit of care management programs funded multiple models of care, ranging from off-site telephone-based interventions, to clinicallybased programs linked with the providers of care. Of the 15 funded programs, only two showed a benefit; both were programs with face to face as opposed to telephone-only contact, and were programs housed and organized with the providers of care 15 . The two studies published in this issue of JGIM provide further support of the patient navigation model. Both programs are funded through the Avon Foundation, which has Published online December 15, 2010 provided consistent support for breast cancer care to safety net programs over the past decade. The study by Phillips and colleagues 16 addressed low HEDIS-measured screening mammography, and studied the impact of patient navigation through a pre-post difference in difference analysis. The 10% improvement in HEDIS rates achieved by the intervention is noteworthy in that it would allow such a safety net system to benefit from most pay for performance programs. The findings illustrate that unstable housing and incorrect contact information in their patient populations remain limitations to this patient navigation model. Donelan and colleagues 17 studied patient satisfaction with the patient navigator model of care. They compared patients from their community health center affiliates, predominantly low income, minority women, with a primarily white, educated population whose primary care was not through a safety net institution. Both populations reported similar satisfaction with care after abnormal breast cancer screening. The lack of demographic overlap between the two groups prevents multivariable or propensity adjustment to fully understand what impact the navigation model played in the results. The authors conclude that the navigated and nonnavigated groups report similar perceptions of the quality of their care. It is not clear whether this indicates that the navigated group would have been equally satisfied with their care without navigation or whether prior to navigation, the minority population would have reported a poorer experience with care that was ameliorated with navigation. Further research needs to study this issue with appropriate control populations, to understand if patient navigation is serving to benefit the quality of care in low income and minority communities. 18, 19 The initial reports suggest that patient navigation holds promise to address care needs to vulnerable populations, and bridge the disparities gap. Currently, however, patient navigation systems are more likely to be found and marketed in systems caring and targeting patients who are insured, employed and educated. Paradoxically, if patient navigation is an effective modality for improving care, there is a risk of it increasing rather than eliminating health disparities. Few safety net institutions have the ongoing resources to support this augmentation to care, and insurers do not reimburse this care. This is in contrast to hospitals and health care systems providing care to predominantly insured populations, where resources are present to support patient navigation services. The websites of most private cancer care centers tout the benefits of their patient navigation, and these are now seen as standards of care by some cancer care accreditation organizations including the National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers 20 , and the National
Comprehensive Cancer Networks 21 . Even as patient navigation is studied to ensure appropriate care to the underserved, its major implementation has been in insured populations who already have better health outcomes. Health care reform has at its goal a transition into a care management approach, as a necessary step to improving quality and reducing cost. We will need to carefully watch that resources including patient navigation and case management are provided to safety net institutions to address the challenges that their populations face, if we hope to reduce and not increase disparities in care.
